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4. Lot In the Mountains- -

MONTAGUE'S COLUMN.
FIUPAY, SEITEUliSKO, ISM. Some Experiences of a Surveying Party

Nineteen Lost Timber-Orab-b- er

A Large Couger,
. The Narrow (lnut lum been Bold for

S" ' curtain. The following dpateh from

lmdon, tlawd Aug. 28?h, to the Ex
laminar, of Kan FrancUeo, vxplulns the

jdilimtion, one the eop!e of the valley
i penerally will chip their hands over,

for the present etylo of running the
V..J Narrow (Jango it a ehunie: "A meet

"". lag of tho bondholders of the Oregon
J 'Hull way 'Company was held to-da- y at

the office oi'tho company in Dundee,
' ' tkotland. By a unanimous voto the' kcwIo of tho ruilroad to C 1 Hunting-- ('

ton for 100,01)0 was approved. Tho

onnipany kad lost at the rate of 200

weekly in interest and desired to con-- 1'

cummnte thcaulo aa rapidly as poasl--

We Have Opened a

In Lebanon, and wish to announco to tho citizens of Linu

County that wo have taken a leaso of our present
location for threo years. We shall keep at

all times a select stock of

CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS' FUR

WISHING GOODS, GROCERIES, ETC.

And Hope to Build up a LARGE TRADE.
We respectfully ask an inspection of our goods and price.

Our aim will be to give

Good Valnes for Honey Receifii

We will duplicate Albany prices, in fact we intend to sell our
good at Portland prices, freight added. We cam?

to stay and ask you, one and all, to call and
see us, visitors and purchasers

alike are welcome. Our
latch Ftring is now on the outer

wall. If you havo any Produce to sell

bring it to us and we will give you the highest
market price for it. We came to Lebanon to do business,

.iicl IfYon Will StiHtuin
TT Wo Will 15'iilit You nncl Our-mel- ve

.Alilfe.
Talk is cheap, but come; lleliable Goods at llcasonablo

Prices talk louder and more to the point.
"A Child Can Buy as Cheap as a Man in Our Store." Remem

ber the Place,

BAILEY F. BODWELL,
Churchill & MonteitfVs Old Stand.

"J

BEARD
Druggist and

& HOLT,
Apothecary,

--PEALKItS IN- -

MontagUo' fall fctoek ia
now eoinpleto in every de-

partment. Tho Mammoth
storo is tilled with as choice
poods, adapted to thia mar-
ket, as money will buy.

DRESS GOODS.

Our all wool Aldinc suit-

ings, a full yard wide, which
wo are selling at 50 cents per
yard, is without doubt the
best value for the money ever
offered to the ladies of lieba-no- n.

Our atock of Honrietta
cloths, cashmeres, tricots,
camel hair goods, waterproofs,
and advance styles of every-
thing wearable is simply im-

mense The ladies are invit-
ed to call and tuke a look
through the goods. They were
bought at very low prices and
will bo sold correspondingly
low.

Montague's stock of fancy
work materials, as zephyrs,
wools and yarns, embroidery
silks, in fact everything that
goes to make up a complete
lino of material tor fanev work
csn be found at MontaCUe's.

:

Our stock of boots and
shQe8; was made expressly for
us and every pair we sell is
fully warranted. When you
wantanything in the foot wear
line look over Montague's
stock and get his prices. If
vou want to get good goods at
living prices you will necessa-
rily buy your boots snd shoes
of Montague.

CLOTHING.

Montague is opening up the
largest and best selected stock
of Men's, Boys' and Chil-
dren's Clothing ever opened
at this place. We can tit &ny
one both in size and price.
Montague carrrcs Oregon City
Clothing, California Cassi-mer- e

Clothing, Eastern
AVorsteds, as well as a great
variety of serviceable, low
priced goods.

The One Price Cash Store
will continue to deliver Gro-
ceries and General Merchan-
dise Jo the citizeus of this
place and vicinity at a mere
nominal advance over the
original cost.

Puue Diiugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils and Glass,
STATIONERY,

Fine Perfumer', Brushes & Combs
CICAR8 AND FANCY TOILET AIITICLEH.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Main Street, Lebanon, Orecon.

We left Whlteomb, a new place about
two and one-ha- lf miles up in Big Bot-

tom, Wednesday, Aug. 28, and pro-
ceeded dowM the trail until we struck a

spur or backbone that extends from
Green Peter to tho South Santium
river in a north-easterl- y direction, and
proceeded up this spur carrying all our

camping outfit and provision on our
backs until wo reached the corner of
section thirty-thre- e, where we campod
for the day, leaviug on nf the party iu
camp, while the others proceeded to
examine the soil, timber and topogra-

phy of the section, nothing of uuy note
out of the ordiuajy occurring that day,
but on the day following wo moved to
81 and proceeded to examine aaid sec-

tion the sanio as 33, when one of the
surveyors' while running a line through
some thick brush, disturbed a very
large couger, which proceeded to leis

urely walk away, lashing its tail and
looking anything but pleasant, said
surveyor not wishing to disturb him
allowed him to escape, after which he
had not proceecded over 100 yards
before he jumped ten deer which the
couger had been stalking. Another
one of the party had jumped six deer
the same day. After the day's work
was done we proceeded to camp and
partook of a repast of canned corned
beef and death balls, after which we lit
our pipes and were feeling quite con-

tented laying around the Are when we
were disturbed by a couger call, which
was repeated at intervals until we were
asleep in our blankets around a bright
tire, the cook laying beside a log, ou the
oilier side of which was bursh. About
twelve o'clock the cook was conscious
of tho presence of something in camp
and that the fire was about nut, but just
then a small stick fell into the fire and
a blaze shot up, which scared the ani-

mal, causing It to step ou the cook,
then on tho log, disappearing over It
Into the brush. The cook says he
didn't have any desire to stop him or
tveu to raise his hat or look him in the

... . ..In l I I I

duuii viiret-- ijuurivrs, u nv ciuilllS
he was a full crown couirer. IuiIlHiil'
from his weight.

In the morning the cook had scarce-

ly risen to cook breakfast when he
heard a doleful call of something iu the
far distance, and the cook having plen-
ty of spare breath to waste, let out one
of his whoops which, much to his e,

was answered in not quite so
doleful a manner. Presently Mr. aiarie,
a timber claim locator, came into camp
pale ana haggard, followed by 19 men,
who were straggling nlong for at least
a mlJe back. As soon us they got in
camp they said they had been lost for
two days and had had nothing to eut
but one potato and a bite of ham
apiece, that Marie had obtained J25

apiece from them to defray expenses,
and was starving them in order to ae--
nicumulatc funds for himself at the
expense of their stomachs, and that
they also had to give him their note
for 75 for every one he located.

Now to tell you the plain facts, this
man Marie clasms.to have surveyed
this whole country, to know overy
trail in it and also to know every piece
of vacant land, but the facta are, he
was completely lost with a compass in
his pocket, was traveling in the course
to bring tip in the btg deadening on
McDowell creek, had passed hi, camp
one-ha- lf mile to the south-eas- t and had
19 men from Portland, unused to

hardships who, when they reached our
camp, were so played out they could
not, over half of them, stood it to get
out the wav the were going.

Now my advice to parties wishing
to look after locations is to keep their
money iu their pockets and come out
and spend a week in our country, und
not pay Mr. Marie or any other bilk to
show thorn land which thev have al

ready shown a time or two and which
U already published in Home paper.

Yo'.irn Truly,
BETTLKJt.

To Dispel Colds,
Headaches and Fevers, tocleanso the

system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or billious, or when the blood is

mpure or sluggish, to permanently
ure habitual constipation, to awaken

the kidneys and liver to a healthy ac-

tivity, without irritating or weakening
them, use Byrup of Figs.

Ail parties knowing themselves In
debted to me will please call und settle

- Me.

Congressman "Billy" Mason tells
with eouuidcrable zest his first expert-iie-u

at speech waking. It was his
maiden efTortJut tho tar, and knowing
that he was to address the jury a week
fx fore hniid, he' prepared his speech
turefully and couiuilted it to memory
The eventful day came, and he deliver- -

i d his speech acordiug to program
Tnon drawing a watch from his pocket
he aaidimpresHively, "but I see 1 have
ixhaustttd my tinio, and I leave tho
caae iu your hands, gentlemen," and
rat down. The watch did not have
arty works in it, and the case bad been

Knocking about the house for years
;ut us the speech, had been marked at
At: place, ''here produce watch," he
Hashed the case on the jury so Impress--

ivt'ly that iie won his suit. Ex.

For some time there has been
rumor afloat that an artistically illus-

trated weekly journal is to be publish-
ed ou the Pacific coast, and now, to our

great surprise, it takes definite form In
.n announcement by the publisher of

tint West Shore that he will issue the
rrst number of such a journal on the
J i:h of September. Fifteen years ago
Mr. Baniucl began the publication in
! or'.lanu of a teeoic monthly paper
vbioh has steadily grown until it has
reached the proportions of the hand
some West Shore Magazine as we know
it to-da- and now he takes a bold.step
forward and establishes a weekly journ
al which Mill be maintained at the

the country. It will require the ex--

iiditure of much money and labor to
nider the venture successful; but tho
ft'ct Shore, with its splendid cquip- -

incut, long experience and established
position, will be able to succeed where
moot others would fail. Special atten-
tion will be given to graphic illustra
tions of events happeningou the Pacllic
coast, and thu topics of special interest
to our people. Its numerous and ex
cellent illustrations will bo its chief
feature, and these will increase iu
number as the journal becomes settled
ia its groove. Such an undertaking
certainly recommends itself very high- -

ly to every citizen, and its success will

lj a direct benefit to every section of

,'tlio west. The price will be 10 cents a

eopj or $4 00 a year.

When a man poiuts a gun at you,
s4Yfl an exchange, knock him down
Doti't btop to ask whether it is loaded,
but knack him down and don't beat
all particular what you do it with. If
tkorp Ij to be a coroner's inquest let it
toovct tlieotlier fellow; he won't be
inlrf-ivd- .

A (rood memory ia a blessing says a
writer. And it may be remarked that
wealth cannot buy it. Just look at a

man who suddenly becomes rich. He
e.tr.n:t even remember the tacca of his
old frkndj.

For fifty years not one victim to the
u of tobacco ha. graduated at the
head of his clrss. in Harvard College.
Bo ways Dr. Dio Lewis. Hoy's don't
u--c tobacco.

The "snnehine of the heurt" is what
tikc.--i tho happiness of home. What
a pity it is so oft?n under a total

jCdipsc.,,
''

Why is It

Thai people linger along always com-

plaining about that continual tired
feeling? One bottle of BEGG'S
rU3i runiFfEIt and BLOOD
lAKEIi will eiitirt.-l- remove this
t'ling,.giva them a good appetite and

gtiJuio digostion. M. A. Miller
ugjrwt.

tSii1ck oriceH, new goods and tan-- d

hraiuls'at both the Mammoth and

pria'CVh Stores of C. B. Monta- -
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Julius Gradwohl's

Golden Rule Bazaar.
The leading Crockery and Fancy

Goods house of Albany, Oregon
Roger Bros. Silverware,

French China and Crystalware,
Boys' Wagons, Baby and Doll Carriages

Fancy Goods and a
General Assortment of Crockery and Toys.

He buys direct and carries the largest stock in the Wlllumotte valley,

AST Ici on parle Francais. Hier wird dentch gesprocbeLjij

CRUSON & MENZIES,
DEALERS IN

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HACKS
AND A LI, KINDS OF- -

Vehicles, Implements,

Light and Heavy Machines
BARB AND SMOOTH WIRE,

MONEY!

All persons indebted to me,
either book, note or account,
are requested to pay up NOW.
It takes a very large amount
of money to carry on my bus-
iness, and I must insist on
prompt payment.

CHAS. B. MONTAGUE.

XXIOTV, N'JLMCISJ., COAL,
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Call in, Gentlemen, and we. will Make Yo
Happy.M. A. Miller.


